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 Expressions of Interest – Knox Basketball Incorporated (KBI) - Assistant Referee Adviser 
 

• Successful Basketball Referees Program • Flexible Hours • Important Development Role  
 

Knox Basketball Incorporated (KBI) is one of the largest Basketball Associations in Australia. The 
association currently utilises the services of over 300 referees from beginner to elite level. 
 
Reporting directly to the KBI Referee Adviser you will support the ongoing development and growth of 
KBI’s referee program. In addition to this development there will be a focus on attracting new referees 
to the sport and continually enhancing the standard of game officiating within all forms of competition 
at KBI. The position will include the requirement to be available on weekends and evenings during the 
week.  
 
The successful candidate is likely to possess experience with basketball referee development and 
training combined with exceptional communication and decision-making skills. You will have a proven 
track record of managing relationships with a wide variety of stakeholders, strong organisational skills 
and the ability to objectively critique referees based on performance.  
 
Responsibilities 
 

 Support the KBI Referee Adviser with administrative tasks as required; 

 Evaluation and coaching of referees; 

 Supporting the facilitation of referee courses as requested by KBI; 

 Support the facilitation of education seminars; 

 Support the ongoing development and growth of the KBI Referee Program; 

 Support recognition programs which drive improved engagement and a strong culture 
through the referee program; 

 Dissemination of information regarding rule changes, interpretations and mechanics of 
basketball refereeing, including dissemination to relevant administrators; 

 To be in attendance at Boronia, State Basketball Centre and other satellite venues in the 
capacity of Assistant Referee Adviser for the prescribed hours negotiated with KBI; 

 To attend lectures, camps and courses conducted by Basketball Victoria or the Technical 
Officials Commission (TOC) regarding rule changes, interpretations, mechanics and 
education; 

 To ensure policies of Basketball Victoria and Technical Officials Commission (TOC) are 
adhered to; 

 To ensure payments made to referees are consistent with Basketball Victoria policy; 

 To identify and motivate referees with potential to be selected on Basketball Victoria elite 
leagues; 

 Appoint Referee Coaches to evaluate the performance of referees as prescribed by the 
association; 

 Liaise with various Association Committees on issues or concerns regarding the referee’s 
program; 

 Update records and gradings of referees with referees Branch utilising Referee Manager 
software; 

 To identify and motivate current and potential referees’ coaches to attend education 
courses, seminars or lectures conducted by Basketball Victoria; 

 Provide a monthly written report to the CEO of KBI and the President of the VBRA Knox 
Branch Incorporated. 

 
For further information on the position, please contact Daniel Battye on 0413 194 175 or Meaghan 
Sheehy on 0429 825 599.  Alternatively, email your application and resume to 
adviser@vbraknox.org.au - Expressions of Interest Close on Sunday 24 January 2021. 
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